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ARE PLANES WE FLY MORE AT RISK?

Sources of information for special report
Staff Reports

During an eight-month investigation, The Observer interviewed dozens of mechanics, aviation safety experts and
airline officials, examined
thousands of pages of public
documents, and analyzed seven federal databases.
Statements about accident
trends are based on National
Transportation Safety Board
data for U.S. fatal air carrier
accidents since 1994 in which
the aircraft was substantially
damaged or destroyed. Air
carriers generally operate
scheduled flights with planes
seating 10 or more passengers.
Some accidents prior to
1998 involving scheduled air
commuter flights were in-

Informing The
Passengers
The U.S. Department of
Transportation requires
that airlines make it
clear what company flies
planes that operate under the airline’s name.
US Airways, for instance,
must inform passengers
what company is flying
US Airways Express
flights. It does so in several places, including:

• On its online reservations system.
• On the computer reservations systems viewed
by reservations agents.
• On the boarding pass.
• On the side of the airplane, along with the US
Airways Express insignia.
SOURCE: US Airways

Who’s Flying
The Plane?

This chart shows the
nine major airlines and
partners that have agreements to fly under the
major airline’s colors
with a related name,
such as US Airways Express or Delta Connection. X designates an airline with the same ownership as the major
airline.
ALASKA AIRLINES

• Horizon Airlines (x)
AMERICAN AIRLINES

• American Eagle (x)
• Chautauqua Airlines
• Corporate Airlines
• Executive Airlines (x)
• Trans States Airlines
AMERICA WEST AIRLINES

• Mesa Airlines

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

• CommutAir
• ExpressJet
• Gulfstream International Airlines
• Sky West Airlines
DELTA AIR LINES

• Atlantic Coast Airlines
• Atlantic Southeast
Airlines (x)
• Chautauqua Airlines
• Comair (x)
• SkyWest Airlines
NORTHWEST AIRLINES

• Mesaba Airlines
• Pinnacle Airlines

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES

• No regional affiliates
UNITED AIRLINES

• Air Wisconsin
• Atlantic Coast Airlines
• Mesa Airlines
• SkyWest Airlines
US AIRWAYS

• Air Midwest
• Allegheny Airlines (x)
• Chautauqua Airlines
• Colgan Air
• Mesa Airlines
• Piedmont Airlines (x)
• PSA Airlines (x)
• Shuttle America
• Trans States Airlines
SOURCE: Airlines
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